
 

Players must be 18 or older. Please play responsibly. Problem Gambling Helpline: 1-800-GAMBLER (1-800-426-2537)  
This Quick Reference Guide is provided as general guidance to retailers. It does not take the place of the official rules or how-to-play instructions found at palottery.com.  

 

Base play remains unchanged. Powerball costs $2.00 per play and offers a chance to win one of nine different prizes. Players pick five  
numbers from 1 to 69, then choose one Powerball number from 1 to 26. Players may also use the Quick Pick option to have the computer 
randomly select numbers. Players win by matching their numbers to the drawn numbers. Players may also purchase one or both add-on 
options below: 
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Quick Reference Guide 

ADVANCE DRAWS 
Sell up to 20 draws in  

advance, which includes the 
three weekly drawings on 
Monday, Wednesday, and 

Saturday. 

Powerball Game Play & Prize Chart 

DOUBLE PLAY  
ADD-ON GAME 
Sell players the NEW  

Double Play add-on for an  
additional $1.00 per play. 

MONDAY DRAWINGS 

Powerball will be drawn THREE times 
per week – Monday, Wednesday, 
and Saturday. The first Monday 

drawing will be on 8/23. 

New Powerball Enhancements – Beginning Sunday, August 22, 2021 

NEW PLAYSLIPS 

Players must use the new 
Powerball playslips. Discard 

old Powerball playslips – 
they will no longer work. 

POWER PLAY 
Power Play also remains unchanged. Players 
can add the Power Play option for an additional 
$1.00 per play. Power Play increases winnings 
for all prize levels except the jackpot. 
Prior to the Powerball drawing, a Power Play 
number (2, 3, 4, 5, or 10) is drawn. The 10  
multiplier is only available when the jackpot is 
$150 million or less. Non-jackpot prizes (other 
than the $1 million prize) are multiplied by the 
Power Play number drawn. The $1 million prize 
increases to $2 million regardless of the Power 
Play number drawn. 

DOUBLE PLAY 
Players can purchase the new Double Play add-on for an additional $1.00 per 
play. Double Play gives players an additional chance to win a new set of prizes 
using the SAME numbers selected for their Powerball play(s). 

Double Play has a separate drawing, which takes place after the official Powerball 
drawing. The Double Play drawing will use the same number sets as the Powerball 
drawing. Players win by matching their numbers to the numbers drawn during the 
Double Play drawing. 

Important Note on Double Play: Double Play is an optional add-on to the  
Powerball game and does not replace or alter the Power Play option. Powerball 
winning numbers shall not be used to determine Double Play prizes. Double Play 
winning numbers shall not be used to determine Powerball prizes. Double Play 
prizes shall not be multiplied or increased by the drawn Power Play multiplier. 

MATCH 
POWERBALL 

PRIZE 

POWER 

PLAY 2X 

POWER 

PLAY 3X 

POWER 

PLAY 4X 

POWER 

PLAY 5X 

POWER 

PLAY 10X 

DOUBLE 
PLAY PRIZE 
(SEPARATE 
DRAWING) 

5 of 5 + Powerball Jackpot Jackpot Jackpot Jackpot Jackpot Jackpot $10 Million 

5 of 5 $1 Million $2 Million $2 Million $2 Million $2 Million $2 Million $500,000 

4 of 5 + Powerball $50,000 $100,000 $150,000 $200,000 $250,000 $500,000 $50,000 

4 of 5 $100 $200 $300 $400 $500 $1,000 $500 

3 of 5 + Powerball $100 $200 $300 $400 $500 $1,000 $500 

3 of 5 $7 $14 $21 $28 $35 $70 $20 

2 of 5 + Powerball $7 $14 $21 $28 $35 $70 $20 

1 of 5 + Powerball $4 $8 $12 $16 $20 $40 $10 

0 of 5 + Powerball $4 $8 $12 $16 $20 $40 $7 

Note: Powerball Jackpot and Double Play Top Prize ($10 Million) are divided equally among all winning plays.  



 

 

PlayCentral Terminals: 

1. Select the [Powerball] icon or insert a playslip. 
If using a playslip, insert money first. 
 

2. Follow prompts to choose number of plays/draws, first draw day, 
Power Play and/or Double Play options, and number selections or Quick Pick. 
 

3. Insert money and select the [Purchase] icon to print ticket(s).  

 

PHD, PHD-L, and PEX Terminals: 

1. Select the [DRAW GAMES] icon or insert a playslip. 
If using a playslip, insert money first for the ticket(s) 
to immediately print; otherwise, the terminal adds 
the ticket(s) to the Shopping Cart. 

2. Select the [Powerball] icon. 
3. Choose number of plays/draws, first draw day, Power Play and/or Double Play options, and number selections or Quick Pick 

(default selection). 
4. Insert money and select the [BUY NOW] icon to print the ticket(s) or select [ADD TO CART]. 
5. Touch the cart icon near the top left of the screen to access tickets in the Shopping Cart and see the total cost.  
6. Insert cash and/or scan winning tickets and vouchers to add to the available balance. Select [BUY NOW] after adding enough 

funds. To use a cashless method of payment, select [USE GIFT CARD] or [USE DEBIT] and follow the on-screen prompts. 
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Insert a completed Powerball playslip into the document scanner 
or manually enter numbers and/or game options for a player. 

      Manual Entry Method: 

1. Select the [Powerball] icon on Page 2 of the GAMES tab. 
2. Select the NUMBER OF PLAYS. 
3. Select the NUMBER OF DRAWS. 
4. Select the FIRST DRAW DAY. 
5. Select [Yes] or [No] for the Power Play and Double Play     
    options. 
6. Select [SEND] to print the ticket(s) with Quick Pick  
    numbers OR select [Manual Entry] to enter a player’s  
    desired numbers (select [SEND] when finished). 

 

 

 

 

 

 Selling Powerball on the WAVE Terminal 

 

Players must be 18 or older. Please play responsibly. Problem Gambling Helpline: 1-800-GAMBLER (1-800-426-2537)  
This Quick Reference Guide is provided as general guidance to retailers. It does not take the place of the official rules or how-to-play instructions found at palottery.com.  

 Selling Powerball on Self-Service Terminals 

Sample Playslip & Ticket Images 

Mark [YES] to add  

Double Play to all plays 

on the playslip. 

The new Double Play 

option (Yes or No)  

displays on all tickets. 

New Powerball playslips 

are vertical and have the 

Double Play logo at the top. 


